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WHEN YOU SEEHas the Insurance Company :

Rejected You oh Account
of Kidney Disease?

VANCOUVERSALEM Dr. 5. J. Reade, o! Buffalo, N. Y.,
ays More People are Refused

. Life Insurance on Account of
Kidney Troubles Than, For All
Other Causes Put Together, t

C'tRADES ffoffi) COUNCIL

iTilA- -' '

OITS OT TatESB 1ABELS
You will know it was printed In

) an office run under fair condi-
tions. Demand it on . all your

' printing. rrrr--
Portland Allied Printin.Trades

Composed of
Tha Typorraphieal Union.
The Vrlntlng Pressmen's Union.
Brotherhood of Bookbinders.
Btereotypers' and Sleotrotypera'

HENRY WE IN HARD
Proprietor of th

City Brewery
Xargeet and Most 'Complete
Brewery in the Northwest.

Bottled Beer a Specialty
. TELEPHONE Bo. 79. ,

Office 13th and Burnslde Streets,
PORTLAND. OREGON. -

Wood Saws
Drag Saws

RUN BY STEAM OR GASOLINE ,

ENGINES.
. Also the latest in -

Saw Mill Machinery, Stump
Pollers, Well Drilling
Machinery, Etc., Etc.

WRITE FOR YOUR NEEDS

REIERS0N MACHINERY1 CO.,
Foot ot Morrison St. ,
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Cures In
48 Hours
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, ' scribed Warner's Safe Cure in my' own
Jiractice and with a marked degree of success. That la one reason why I

firmly In 1U But my knowledge of Its curative properties la not based
alone upon my private practice. "... ' ' . v

"In' the course of my work I have h ad occasion to examine - thousands of
?eople for life Insurance. More were rejected on account of kidney troubles

for all other causes put together. Almost every other man has kidney
trouble. . Yet few suspected the presence of the disease when they came for ex-
amination. ... '

."Many, of .those rejected returned later on cured and ready for
and were accepted. I never failed to inquire as to , the treatment used

and almost without exception I waa told that it was Safe Cure.
- ' "From my own practice, from observation of the cases of a very large num-

ber of life Insurance' applicants, and from conversation with fellow physicians
who . prescribe Safe Cure, I can recommend It as a wonderful specific." '

i . . . . B. J. iiEADB. M. D.
- Kidney troubles creep into the 'system unawares. Before. you know it .they

are deep seated. Do not neglect yourself if you have any of the following symp-
toms: Pains in the small of the back, painful passing of urine, cloudy urine, a
reddish, brick-du- st sediment in the urine after It stands 24 hours, pains In tho
back of the head and neck, rheumatlq pains and swellings in any part of tho
body, ecsema, drowsiness, loss of appetite; of. if a woman, bearing-dow- n sensa-
tion, painful periods, fainting and other ed female troubles. These all
tell you your kidneys have been diseased for several months, for outward symp-
toms seldom show themselves until the poison has penetrated the - different
organs and the danger point has been reached. .." - ;

SAfE CURE CURES KIDNEY TROUBLES
It Is purely vegetable, contains no narcotic or harmful drurs, and is a most

valuable and effective tonic. It awakens the torpid liver, soothes inflammation
and irritation, repairs the tissues, stimulates and heals the enfeebled organs,
and builds up a strong, healthy body. Safe Cure is the certain and unfailing
remedy. It not only removes the first symptoms but cures advanced cases of
Bright' Disease, Diabetes, Rheumatism, Gout, Gall Stones, Inflammation of the
Bladder, Liver and Urinary Orgrans. It Is prescribed by. doctors, and used in
hospitals., You can buy it at any drug store or direct; 60 cents and. $1.00 a
bottle. -- -- .,): . ( ?. ,

anitlvcic Frt lf y haV8 any doubt " to the development of the disease In
nil(Ujr3l3 1 1 ct. your system, send a sample of your urine to the Medical De- -

Warner Safe Cure Co., Rochester, N. T., and our doctors will analyzefiartment, you a report, with advice and a medical booklet, free.
BEFTTBB SVBSTXTOTEI AMD IMITATIONS. They are worthless and

Often exceedingly dangerous. Ask for Warner's Safe Care; it will cure you.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid in a speedy cure.

OREQOIN CITY

KOTICE. Oregon City aubacrlhera will pleaaa
tike notice that tha offlrc of The Journal bat
U'cn aaUibllahed e Courier office, Sorcntb
Ktreet. next to depot, where auhacrlptlona, com- -

lainta. paymenU, etc., will be received and at-
tended to by U 1, Caufleld, The Journal Ore-g-

City igent . , '

ONE OF THE OLDEST

: PIONEERS AT REST

'
v (Journal Special Service.)

Oregon City,' Or., Jan. 2. The funeral
of Henry Sampson, which wag held at
Needy' yesterday, was the most largely
attended of any funeral held in the
county In recent years. Mr. Sampson was
88 years of age, and was one of the old-
est pioneer ettisens of Owgon, having
come to Clackamas county more than
half a century ago. He reared a fam
ily of six. children;.'-al- l of ' Whom are
well ; known and highly respected citi-
zens. W. W. H. Sampson of this city,

and at present the leading
auctioneer of the county, is his son,
Mr.8ampson was a member,. of the F.
& A. M. lodge and his funeral and burial
was held under he auspices .of that or-
der, and was attended 'by members from
almost every part of the county. The

: funeral services were held at the Rock
Creek . Methodist church at 11 o'clock
a. m. and the burial took' place in the
Rock ..Creek cemetery.

i;'.-- Cooking Main. :.r','.f ,;,!
Testerday afternoon there was an ex-

citing fight between game chickens at
Oswego. The parties who had entries
were prominent citizens of this city and
of Portland. Oregon City chickens won
in nearly every instance,' About "QO
changed hands. '

Oregon City Items.
,. The remains of Berti Spooncer, who
died 4n San Francisco, arrived here for
burial this morning. ' Mr, Spooncer was
a former resident of Oregon City, it
years of age and leaves a wife and two
children. , He was burled by the A. O.
.U. w. : :. v ; r.

The Depot saloon was ' broken into
last night and several gallons of whisky
stolen. As yet no clue as to who are the
thieves has been found.

j-- The burial, of Mrs. JjImIo A. Cooper,
who died at Camus Wednesday, took
place' at Mountain View cemetery yes-
terday; The deceased was the mother
of Elmer ' Cooper, ty clerk of
Clackamas county. The , funeral and
burial were largely attended.

ALBANY
H0TICE.-J-h Albany agency ft The Oreffos

fully Journal la at the drug atoia of Fred
Iinwaon. No. J38 Went flrat etreet, wner.

will be received..

VERY SATISFACTORY

THE APPOINTMENT

i
'

. .(Journal Special HcttIcc.) .., .

- Albany. Or .Jan. 2 The appointment

of Djv Charles T.. Chamberlain as
of the Oregon national

guard gives general satisfaction among
his many friends In Linn county, where
he was born. They feel that it is an
honor well bestowed.

- ' Albany Votes.
Albany lodge, No. 859, B. P. O. E..

held a New Year's meeting at their hall
last evening. It was a pronounced suc-
cess. - ",

Miss "Hbyel Pfelffer gave a New
Year's party at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm.- - F. Pfelffer, last
evening. A large number of friends of
this popular young lady were present
and the evening was spent very pleas-
antly. '' ,' The Rebekahs entertained their mem-

bers and friends at the Odd Fellow's
hall last evening. An interesting pro-
gram ' was rendered and refreshments
were served.

The Baracas and Phllathca societies
of the Baptist churches held a New
Year's reception last evening. T,he so-

cieties are composed of over 70 young
people of that church and their social
functions are always successfuNatllalrs.

EUGENE' h
' a - a a

FOR UNDUE CRUELTY

TO TEAM OF HORSES

Warners Safe Cure
Secures Life Insurance for Thous-

ands Once Rejected Prescribe
It In my Practice and Regard It as
a Wonderful Specific In Kidney
Diseases,' He Adds.
Dr.

' Headed, 'prominent physician of
1471 Seneca street, Buffalo, N; Who
has been examining applicants for, life
insurance for years, states that mora
ceonle are troubled with weak and Im
perfect kidneys than with any .other
form of disease, though few suspect the
presences of - kidney s trouble. He em-
phatically adds Safe Cure is the most
wonderful specific for kidney diseases
known to science.. He writes:

''Tor many years Da.it I have re- -

lfornia had none, Washington but threeper cent and Nevada and Idaho, the re
malhing boundary states, none.

Of Oregon's foreign immigrants, : 19
per cent had no occupation, 30 per cent
were laborers, seven were servants, 19
per cent farm laborers, 10 per cent
skilled laborers, 15 per cent farmers,eight per cent merchants, and one and a
half per cent professional men.

Or. V. 3. rVLXOV, Shturepeth.

STOJIACM TBOTTBLB CUBES IB
KTB WEEKS.

PORTLAND, Or., Dec. 7. 1903.
. To Whom it May Concern: I suf-
fered two and one-ha- lf years from
nervous disease, and my stomach
was so badly afflicted that I was
sick almost all the tlrrrs. My diges-
tion was so badly impaired that
there- - appeared a half-dea- d condl- -'
tlon of all internal action. I was
so weak that all work was a burden
to me,, and I . could scarcely sleep
at all. I tried several physicians
without beneficial results. I then
heard of Dr. Fulton, and after tak-
ing a few treatments was able to
sleep nights, and after five weeks'
treatment I find myself cured and
my strength gradually - returning.

MRS. X, N. HAGENSON.
.1

740
..

Michigan- Ave., Portland. Or.

Sr. K. J. rtTLTOB, lrat eaa never

These Testimonials From Portland People
Are printed as much for the benefit of the reader as for Dr. Fulton's adver-tlseme- nt

They tell the story of persons who have been cured by the
drugless doctor without the use f any kind of medicines-whatever- , thus
not creating drug bills to pay, and without the employment
of the surgeon's knife, that destructive instrument that robs hunianity of
those members ot the "body which Ood created for their use. It is well
known' that most drugs, are poisonous, and that should a perfectly healthy
person become addicted to the drug; habit, which many do, the constitution .

of that person is speedily impaired and he becomes an invalid before he
knows It. Jt is only because drugs are a mystery that medicines are em-
ployed at all in the healing of people. The drugless system does not taint
the blood with poisons. It keeps it pure and cures the patient.

DOS 11' Gi.
DENTISTS

WE ARE THE LARGEST CEN-

TAL CONCERN IN TH WORLD
'i'-i .V-i-V " V v

These prices for good work are pos
sible to us. We do so much of it.
Silver Fillings ........... k. ..... . BOo
Gold Fillings,, pure ......... .....tl.00
Gold Crowns. 2S-- K . . $3.60
Full Bet Teeth ..................
Bridge Work . ..$3.50
' We tell eactlv what four work will

cost by free examination. Our platen
give satisfaction, comfort ana ' natural
expression.

thrown ana onage wont oi me dssi b
lowest prices is our specialty. NO
PAIN. Our name alone is a guarantee
that your work will be of the best.
Lady attendant always present.

Boston Painless
Dentists

TTTTX ABB KOBKZSOB STS. .

Opposite Meier Frank Co. Entranc
- - 2914 Morrtsoa.

TUSCAN
MINERAL SPRINGS

OPEN THB TEAR JROUNIX .

f Cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Ca--

tarrh of Head and Stomach, Gout, Rheu-
matism and ALL blood diseases taken
under a guarantee to be cured in a spe-
cified time or all expenses. Including
railway fare both ways, refunded.

These waters renovate the entire eye
tern and remove almost every disease.

Send SOc for a bottle of stomach and
catarrh salt. .

Round-tri- p tickets at reduced rates.
Inquire of any Southern Paclflo railroad
agent. . - ;t ,

TUSCAN MINERAL SPRINGS CORP

'fusoan Springs, CaL ;.

Trank'j. Xellea, manager.

STOPPED FREE
patmanentl Cured -

DR. KLINE'S GREAT

NERVE RESTORES

OOWilTiTaTTflff, fmf t y dL ti m4
a TRIAL HOTTLB fKEG -

IFermanant Cora, m m)t ii.t niut i, all
inilm Inuaa. Bt.Vlta.

IDanoa, Dabillty , SxhaoaUoa. tnaMUil.'
Kl IM I It 931 rch St., PhllidotphU. '

tion. I finally was able to go to
your office, and after seven weeks'
treatment I am entirely well.

MRS MARIE HENRIKSENV '
. V' ; (7 Beach Street, Portland, Or.

XUXTKATXSBI CUBES.
BUTTEVILLE, Or, Dec. 8, 190S.

Dear Doctor: 1 am glad to add
my testimonial to those of many
others. . It may be the means of
bringing some other poor suftererto
you, where he will be helped as I
have been.

I came to you on Monday morning
walking with much difficulty, by
using a cane. I really ought to
have used crutches. . I had suffered
with sciatic rheumatism for about
two years; was unable to sleep at
ntght for weeks at a time. I slept
well after I ' received your - firsttreatment; laid aside my cane after
the second treatment, and am en-
tirely well after slJt treatments. Istart for California tonight, well
and happy. I will send all the peo--
file I And sick or ailing to you.

sure-tha- t you can cure them.
Yours truly, J. KEN YON. ;

(Mr. Kenyon sold his fine farm
because of his .affliction. Ue
thought he never could get well).

XJBWZS BOXUDZBCI
COB. PABX ABB 1IOBBXSOBY

Fire is Never Out

Cole's Hot Blast Stove

Because ; this stove Is air-
tight and guaranteed to . re-
main so. In the morning sim-
ply open the draft, and the

( fire burns briskly for two
hours on last night's fuel. Re-
sult room, evenly warmed al- -
ways. The fuel bill Is cut in
two. COLES BOT BLAST
utilizes the gas in the coal,
you know. Others dorj't.

' C - '

When yon n..4 trifllef pnr-ehas- .s

la hardware, come bars.
Tour smell wants bftve our
prompt attention.

3 KOTICE. Tha VanKurrr agency ef The Ora- -
op Dall Journal la located at 603 Halo atnat,
ot" f. Lundberg. agent

ANOTHER SUIT FILED

.
AGAINST SAW MILL

(Journal Splclal Service.)
Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 2. The Co-

lumbia ' Sawmill company has another
suit died against it. In this Instance
it is a personal damage suit brought
by Arthur Carlson, and the amount he
asks for Is 110,000,

Carlson was an employe of the com-
pany and as such, he claims, he was or
dered by the foreman to clean out under
the'Tblg edger saw and while doing so
got his hand caught in the saw in such
a manner that he lost two fingers on
the right hand. With the loss of these
fingers he claims that he is Incapaci-
tated from earning a living.

Seduced to Banks. ,

Corporal Kelly Roach, company F.
19th infantry, having been tried by a
general courtmartial waa found guilty
of being drunk and .disorderly while In
uniform, and for this : cause was sen
tenced by the court to a reduction In
rank, four .months hard labor under
charge of the post guard and the for-
feiture of 140. The reviewing author
ity, taking into consideration the previ
ous good character of Corporal Koacb,
remitted the imprisonment; otherwise
the sentence of the court waa approved.

Sergeant' Martin Receives.
Sergeant W. M. Martin held a recep

tion at his quarters last New Tear's
eve which was attended by a large num
ber of personal friends. The playing of
various games and rendering of some
nne selections of musio was the order
of the evening. At 12 o'clock p. m., the
new year was ushered in by a salute
fired by several members of the party.

Kews About Town. "

The schooner Melrose, which has been
loading lumber the last few. days at
Vancouver, left her dock this morning,
having on board 860,000 feet of lumber.

The United Artisans will have an In-

stallation of officers tonight, after which
refreshments will be served. .

Misses Madeline Buchanan, Hattie
Hoben and Lavene Maroney, three young
ladies from Portland, who have been
visiting Miss Katie Graham during the
holidays, will return home tomorrow.

At the CnurchM Tomorrow. '

' Chaplain Smith tomorrow night will
preHclfBrNewYear's Berihon at the pout
hall, his theme being "The Golden
Threshold." Bible class at :30. , Chap-
lain Smith will continue his lectures
on "Tho Life and Times of Christ,"
commencing on Sunday night week.
A cordial invitation is extended to the
public to attend all services, r -

At the Memorial Presbyterian church
Rev. O. 8. jbarnum, minister, services
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morning
subject, "Some New Year Lessons;"
evening subject. "Spiritual Watchful-
ness;" Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.

At the M. E. Church, Sunday school
at 8:45 a. m.; preaching at 11 o'clock
by Rev. Rimanociy; union meeting by
all the churches at 2:30 p. ra, and
preaching in the evening by Rev. Mc-
Dowell, i

Tomorrow being the rector's first an-
niversary Sunday, the morning sermon
at St Luke's Episcopal church will be
in the nature of a review of the year's
work. Services at S and 11 a. m. and
7:80 p. m. iv: ,

Usual services at the Baptist and
Christian churches, with tne usual In
vitations extended to all.

Personals from Independence.
Miss Laurie Burnett of Corvallis Is

spending several days In this city visit-
ing her mother and sisters. - -

Miss Pearl Cooper returned home to
Portland the first of this week, after
spending Christmas here with her par-
ents.

Miss Houser of McMlnnvllle is visiting
wiht C. N. Tharp and family.

Miss Maude Patterson, a teacher in
the North Yakima schools, has been vis-
iting this week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Patterson.

Roy Irvine has been visiting his par-
ents at this place. He returned home
the fore part of the week.

Prof. W. C Bryant of Moro, Or, waa
visiting friends here over Sunday.

Alex Turnbull, who formerly resided
In this county, and Is well known, re-

turned but a few days ago from Scot-
land, "where he made a trip to secure a
bride, who returned with him. They
have taken up their residence In Salem.

MONTANA CLUBMEN

FACE FIRE CHEERILY

The Montana club, the fashionable
men's club of Helena, is not mourning
over its loss caused by a fire that re-
cently destroyed its fine club house,
General Agent Staler , of the jOmaha
road today- - received from General Agent
K. H. Gray at Helena a card . bearing
the back view of a tattered individual
smoking a huge pipe. In the wreaths
of smoke was the legend: "Slightly dis-
figured but still in the ring." - A large
patch ornamented- the trousers of the
smoking ragbag and on this was writ
ten: "Montana club totally destroyed
by fire, but still smoking." The card Is
an announcement of a "smoker" given
by the club December si.

Only One Dime.
It only costs a dime and you can fro

In at and remain until 10 p. m., and sit
through a continuous show. The perfor-
mance is one of merit and not a trashy,
slop stick kind. Must bo seen to be ap
preciated.- - .',;:.-'- ..

- Preferred ttoek Canned Oooda,
Allen & Lewis' Best Brand.

Don't Scold
Irritability ; is a nervous affection.
Strengthen the ' nerves with Dr. Miles'
Nervine. ; Sleep better, eat better, work
bctter.ffeel better and be better. --

Sold on guarantee. - Book nn ncrvaa for poataL

--" DONT BUY A.
OASOL.IISB BNQINE3
i '. UNTIL YOU HAVE 5EEN

OUR EIN0INE5
.. AND OPT OUR PRICES

Wt tvt) i written suaraiUee with
every engine for one year, - end we
re right here to back it up. Patron

lie home Industry by 'buying from
the manufacturers.

A, J. GILL & CO.
930 and i Oak St., Portland, Or

' KOTICX. Salem aubecrlber will please take
r.ctlce tbat The Jonrnal ajrency baa nora trana-ferre- d

to E. E. DaTla, : 180 state atreet, who
will recelT ' auoacrlptlooa, eoiupUlnta. : pay
rtenta, etc- - , ,

YOUNG WOMAN IS

ACCUSED OF THEFT

(Journal Saeclal SorTlcc.)
Salem. Or., Jan. Moreley, a

young woman who has served tho family
of Photographer T. J. Cronlsa in this
city as housekeeper for the past six
weeks, was yesterday brought to Salem
from Stay ton by Constables 'Lewis and
was released on her own recognizance
to await a hearing today on the charge
of stealing a valuable .ring from'; Mrs.
Cronlse,t . The girl's home is at Stayton,
and several days ago. she went there ou
a. visit and the ring having disappeared,
a Warrant was sworn out for her ar
rest. The young woman makes a fine
appearance and the charge against her
has caused considerable comment- - here.
The ring, alleged to have toeen stolen by
her. is of cold with a setting or rubles
and pearls and was valued Highly by
Mrs. Cronlse.
.i A Golden Wadding;.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Byrd of this city

yesterday . celebrated their golden wed-
ding, and the celebration was made the
occasion of a family reunion, and the
eight children of the worthy couple, to
aether with the grandchildren and
numerous other relatives, were in at
tendance and spent a happy afternoon
with, the aged celebrants.

Mr. Byrd Is a native of Batesville,
Ark., where he was born si years ago.
In 1846 he came across the plains in the
wagon ; train under .the, command of
Rev. Joseph Cornwall, and located in the
Waldo hills, but in 1854 he went to
French Prairie, 15 miles north , of ,

where he took up a homestead.
January 1, 1854, he married Miss

Martha C. Savage, a daughter of Dr.
John Savage, a pioneer physicjan, and
a native of Missouri. To the family
eight children were born, all of whom
are now grown and living, and ,'. they
were all in attendance .at yesterday's
reunion. The children are: Dr. W. H.
Bvrd. Salem: J. C. Byrd. Spokane: Mrs.
William Hager, Fairtleld; L. A. Byrd, Jr.,
Fairfield; Miss Virgia Byrd,' Roseburg;
Edgar F. Byrd, Spokane; Miss Bertha
Byrd and Roy D. Byrd of Salem.

Tax Ledger Balanced.
For the first time in many years the

tav loripfor fn Ihn state treasury la-ba-
Ul

anced and shows that all taxes for the
last year have been paid In full. Every
county in the state has paid its full
proportion of the taxes and all claims
held by the state, except one, and this
one resists the payment of less than
$150, charged against it on account of
the scalp bounty fund some years ago.
State Treasurer Moore Is much pleased
with this very satisfactory condition,
which reflects credit upon his admin-
istration of the state's finances.

Great Temptation.
From the Memphis Commercial' Appeal.

St. LoulB has a local singer naraoa
Mrs. Hissem De "Moss. Such a namo
as that must be a great temptation to

. . -an audience.

THE

MOST

SKILLFUL
:

WORK

AND THE LOWEST PRICES YET

KNOWN IN PORTLAND WILL

BE INAUGURATED BY

NELSON.
THE OPTICIAN

t' : V

Successors to Phillips Bros.

With White Sewing Mathine Co.

SIXTH AND ALDER '

HERE ARE SOME PRICES

Solid Gold 10-kar- at Frames . $3.00

MO 10-kar- at Filled, ten year

. guarantee, ........ !50

Alamintjm'; Frames, Cable' -

: Temples ' .50

Best Crystal Lenses; ScientiK

,'ically Fitted ;........;...:.....; 1.00

These prices (will ,obtain . for ' a
few days only. Take advantage

of them now. .. .The opportunity

may never occur again. .

P. T. NELSON
Southwest Corner Sixth and Alder

Tel. Main 204$
'

; I

A GXATErUZ, XOTBXX.
PORTLAND. Or., Nov. 1 . My

son had been having large bolls on
his leg and Anally the limb became
so drawn up that he was compelled ,

to walk on tils toes. I was Induced
by friends who had been treated to
place him in Dr.- Fulton's care. I
saw her treat him one time only,
and so miraculous was the result
that he walked from Jier office on
the flat of his foot. She directed
us in the care of the boy's leg, and
under this Influence it improved so
rapidly that within a week he was
well and able to work. Although
the cords of his leg were greatly
contracted and the limb perfectly
useless, he is now. as well ns at any
time In his life. MRS. BUSCH.
. ASTHMA AJTD 8T0UACK

TBOUBLES.
PORTLAND, Or.. Dec. Dear

Doctor: I had been sick 12 years
with asthma, heart and stomach
troubles; also had a large tumor in
my side. Had. been unusually bad
all this summer. Was not able to
go to your office for treatment at

"first; was sick in bed for four weeks
before beginning treatment at your
parlors. During this time I was
nursing myself under your direc

TTBABIiB TO EXPBEBS BEB OK ATI TUBE.
rOBTXABB, Or, Dec 7, 1903. To fallow Bnffererst Z am only too'

t anxions to aaa my Hramoniu n am im 01 tnose woo nave Been euraa by
Had words that would express my gratitude, ror two years X have been 111 and

FEW ALIENS CAME

TO OREGON IN '03

Or 1COXE TKAW 75,000 PERSONS WBO
CAMS TO OBEOOK 1ABT YXAB

OKtiT S.000 ABB roBEzaaxxs
mrWB SEEM TO PBEPEB THB
WEBrOOT STATE.

Though Oregon received1 during the
last year probably between 76,000 and
100,000 visitors, many of them settlers,
the O. R. & N. alone bringing in 40,000,
very few of these were aliens. ' Accord-
ing to the report of the bureau of immi-
gration Oregon received only 1,996 immi-
grants during the year, while Washing-
ton recefved 6,987 and California 22,746.
In the case of California its foreign im-
migration represented probably a fifth of
Its entire setlement, for Oregon the alien
additions did not constitute more than
one fiftieth of the total arrivals and col-
onists. , "' " -

In speaking of these flffures Advertis-
ing Agent Hall of the O. R. & N. stated
that they only showed what had long
been known to the railroad men, that the
greater part of Oregon's settlement was
by Eastern, men who. had money .and
desired better openings than the East af-
forded. . By the time even aliens get to
the state they are pretty well American-
ised and in no case do the new comers
represent the low and criminal class that
constitute so larga a part of the immi-
gration York and Pennsylvania.

The total immigration into the United
States for. the year was 857,046. the
heaviest in the country's history. While
the foreign Immigration into Oregon
increased but little during the year Just
closed that to her sister states, Califor-
nia and Washington, was greatly aug-
mented. The increase for 1903 in for-
eign immigration foi Oregon was .28 per
cent, in Washington it was .81 per cent
and In California It was 2.6 per cent.

The following shows the percentage of
foreigners immigrated to Oregon: Ger-
man, 10 per cent; Chinese. 11 per cent;
Japanese, 86 per cent; Italian, S per cent;
Finnish. 9, , and Scandinavian, 17 per
cent. This table Is somewhat peculiar
as It shows no English, Irish or French
immigration, all of which .constitutes
a considerable part of the newcomers
in adjoining states. The Finnish im-
migration is large for Oregon, the state
receiving 9 per cent. of its total lmml-s-atln- n

from this nationality, while Cal- -

Not Many

i 1

-- m fir- -

e'"' i' "t,

J.J.

eraanatuy growing worsa. awier consulting ana treating-- wiu several ox tne teaaiag pnysicians ox tui elty, g
was told that without an operation Z could get no relief. , Z anally yielded and made all arrangement to go to thehospital. But the day before Z was to have gone Z was advised by two friends both of whom had been cured by
Br. rulton to consult her. Z did, and am very thankful to be able to sincerely say that after taking 8ZX treat-
ments Z am well. DE&XiA WITHET, 870 Porter Street, City. .

J. FULTON,, NaturopathDR. N.
t Phone, Kau 8133.

Offlce hours from 8 to 19 and 1 to S

Hardware

Eugene,. Or., . Jan.: 2.-- Joe. Plckel, the
-' man who was arrested come time ago

for cruelty to animals, having driven a
Coburg Hvery team nearly to death, was
given a second trial Thursday before
Justlcq Wintermeier and fined 150 and
costs. In a previous trial the Jury dis-
agreed. Plckel and a man named Chase
hired a double rig and after driving

'. hard , all day deserted the team near
Coburg,' leaving the horses in a pitiable
condition. One of them had to be killed
because of a broken leg.

" ' """ "v ..".
They Kay Have Helped.

"" From the Omaha World-Heral- d.

sell as many at a dozen kinds of cooking Stoves and Ranges. We
do, and among them is the

Gclcbratcd Universal Range

' It 'may be, too, that Kansas City's
June .floods helped the town to secure
the Prohibition national convention.,

STOMACH

TROUBLES - (r)
READILY

YIELD TO
Mrs. jr. W. Gllstrap.

OTPICB COTTB 30,
dally.

Stores....

Telephone Main 1382

.The stove that has taken first premiums at nearly every great Ex-

position in the world. Our store is chock full of the most im-

proved things in ,
-

4

AH Departments of Tin and Hardware

And we maintain a big tinshop exclusively our own. We also car-r- y

a superb stock of cutlery, carpenters' tools and kitchen furnish-Jng- s.

.. .. , ' -. r)' - ''i-.-

It will always pay the public to come to headquarters to buy any
goods carried in hardware stores.

DRUGLESS TREATMENT

Bo do all" female complaints. Rheuma-
tism departs when the drugless doctor
comes. And so it Is with most all dis-
eases. THE DRUGLESS DOCTOn
CURES! And. there are no druggists

,, bills to pay. This treatment costs about
one-tent- h that of the old style, and

. thenit CURES'. That is the import
tant part of the whole proposition.

Mrs. J. W. Gilstrap
booik aia alisxt bvildiwo, txxbd

. , AMD MOBBIBOH.

Office Phone, Black 3087. Besidencet

'" '
. : " '' .: ; t

ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE, FIRST AND ALDER,
Scott wmcaVBoars au v i, to .


